Introduction
Adverse Drug Reactions (ADRs) are horrible side-shoots of remedial interventions, which are, in fact, life-threatening [1] . With the ever-increasing use of herb-derived medicines worldwide and the rapid growth of the global markets for these products, the safety and quality of medicinal plant materials and finished herbal products have become a major concern for health care providers [2] . Preliminary studies have to be done to evaluate possible risks, such as undesirable effects, Reaction (RT-PCR) method, this research was aimed at investigating the lethality of short-and long-term oral administration of the leaves extract of D. dewevrei using albino rats.
Materials and Methods

Plant collection and authentication
Fresh leaves of D. dewevrei were harvested from a forest in Ugbogiobo, Edo State. Plant materials were identified and authenticated at the Herbarium unit in the Department of Plant Biology and Biotechnology, University of Benin, Benin City and assigned a voucher number UBHm0283.
Plant preparation and extraction
Plant materials were thoroughly rinsed under running water, shade-dried for 3 weeks, and further dried in a hot air oven at 55°C for 1 h before blending using a mechanical blender. Dried and blended plant materials were extracted by macerating with water or methanol as solvents. The extract was concentrated to dryness using a rotary evaporator and freeze-drier (4°C) at the Biochemistry laboratory, Adekunle Ajasin University, Akungba Akoko, Ondo State.
Animal studies
A total of 35 subjects of both sexes having an average weight of 119.28 ± 0.05 kg b.w were involved in this study. Subjects (Wistar rats) were randomly grouped according to their weight into seven groups of five animals each. Group 1 served as control and was administered animal chow and drinking water ad libitum. Groups 2-4 were orally administered 1000, 100, and 30 mg/kg of the aqueous leaf extract pf D. dewevrei with the aid of an oral gastric tube, respectively. Similarly, Groups 5-7 were administered with 1000, 100, and 30 mg/kg of the methanol leaf extract of D. dewevrei p.o, respectively. At the end of the 28 days, only three animals per group were selected and analyzed for biochemical, hematological parameters, and toxicogenetic studies using gene expression techniques.
Biochemical and hematological assays
Blood sample taken from animals in each experimental group (control and treatment groups) were stored in EDTA and lithium heparin bottles prior to sending them to the Hematology laboratory of Inland Medical Center, Ikare. In the Hematology laboratory, the samples were analyzed using an automated machine from ERMA Inc. (Tokyo, Japan) after centrifuging at 3000 rpm to separate serum from plasma. Lipid profile and liver function tests were carried out using Elitech clinical systems at the University of Benin Teaching Hospital.
Molecular toxicity studies
Acute and chronic toxicity assessments were done on blood, pancreas, and small intestine of albino rats using a 3-day and 28-days treatment regimen by gene expression. The genes under investigation included β-actin, tumor necrosis factoralpha (TNF-α), Insulin, L-type voltage-gated calcium channel genes (CACNAIA), glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1), KCJN5, glucose transporter 2 (GLUT-2), and glucose transporter 4 (GLUT-4). The primer sequences for these genes are shown in Table 1 .
Animal sacrifice and tissue harvesting
At the end of the 28 th day period of stable administration, animals were subjected to fasting over-night and were sacrificed the next morning. Pancreas and intestinal crypt were excised into Eppendorf tubes containing 100 μl RNA snap™ kit (Beckman Coulter, Indianapolis, IN, United States) reagent across the groups.
RNA isolation, RT-PCR magnification
RNA was isolated and digested (n=3) as previously described [8, 9] . PCR amplification, gel electrophoresis, and image processing methods used were adopted by Omotuyi et al. [10] .
Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as Mean ± Standard Error of Mean (SEM). Statistical analyses were carried out using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Multiple comparisons were 
Results
Toxicity (acute and sub-acute) studies
No mortality, loss of agility/cognitive ability, or any physical morphology associated toxicity was observed in all the groups of rats treated with 30-1000 mg/kg doses of the aqueous and methanol leaf extracts of D. dewevrei ( Table 2) .
After 72 h of daily oral administration, the change in adverse body weight was observed in the animal group treated with 1000 mg/kg of the aqueous leaf extract (-14.36) of D. dewevrei. Methanol leaf extract at doses 100 (-1.74) and 1000 (-9.81) mg/kg also showed weight reduction in comparison with the initial weight of animals on the first day of the experiment ( Table 3 ). In the sub-acute toxicity studies, a percentage weight loss of -3.119 was observed in the animal groups administered with 1000 mg/kg of the methanol leaf extract.
From the results, the administration of aqueous and methanol extracts of D. dewevrei up to 1000 mg/kg b.w was not associated with hemotoxicity in Wistar rats. Neither the population of blood cells nor the concentrations of oxygencarrying hemoglobin were significantly altered in comparison with the control in the 72 h and 28 days of toxicity studies as presented in Figure 1 and Table 4 . The small intestine also showed no signs of toxicity as markers Values are Mean ± SEM. n = 3. DDAE= D. dewevrei aqueous extract; DDME= D. dewevrei methanol extract.
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Parameters
Concentrations
Discussion
Acute toxicity defines the antagonistic effects of a substance that results either from a single exposure or from multiple exposures in a short period of time. The adverse effects in an ideal acute toxicity study must happen within 14 days of the administration of the substance [11, 12] . Morphological signs of toxicity, increased motor activity, anesthesia, tremors, arching and rolling, convulsions, cyanosis, and analgesia are worthy of notes for caution on drug side effects [13] . In this study, Table 2 shows that morphological signs of toxicity, as described by Bhardwaj and Gupta [13] , were not observed during the period of the acute toxicity studies. According to Zhu et al. [12] , chemical toxicity can be associated with many hazardous biological effects, such as gene damage, carcinogenicity, or induction of lethal rodent or human diseases. However, in this study, inference from Table 1 reveals that no mortality is associated with the administration of D. dewevrei leaves over a short or long period of time. Thus, it can be concluded that the lethal dose (LD50) of the aqueous and methanol leaf extracts of D. dewevrei is greater than 1000 mg/kg as no death was recorded up to this dose. Reduction in body weight and internal organ weights are simple and sensitive indices of toxicity after exposure to a toxic substance [14, 15] . However, according to reports of the national council of fiber, Palmer et al. [16] , and Anonymous [17] , high fiber containing foods have low calorific value which makes them good for weight loss, lower cholesterol, improve blood glucose in the body, promote regularity, and eliminating and minimizing constipation thereby enhancing immune system to fight infection and chronic diseases. In this study, there was no appreciable weight loss in the treatment groups as compared with the control group except in the group of animals treated with 1000 mg/kg of both extracts in the 72 h and 28-days toxicity study (Table 3 ). However, this may be considered a positive physiological response to treatment as the plant extracts may be useful in weight loss, especially for obese people, because of the high fiber content.
Serum enzyme levels are useful tools in toxicological studies [18] . In the acute and sub-acute hemotoxicity studies in this research, blood parameters tested in the hemotoxicity test were all not significantly different between the treatment groups and control ( Figure 1 and Table 4 ).
Any significant change in the functional capacity of the liver, kidney, and serum may impair the normal function of the organs resulting in the pathogenesis of any sort [19] . Using biochemical markers, such as AST, ALT, GGT, TG, TC, LDL-C, VLDL, and total proteins, any impairment in the physiology of the liver can be detected [20] . The earlier listed biomarkers were not significantly different in the treatment groups when compared with the control in the lipid profile and serum biochemistry aspect of this study ( Table 5 ). Concentrations of HDL-C, LDL-C, and TG when altered can give vital information on lipid metabolism. The alteration can give useful information on the predisposition of the heart to atherosclerosis and other associated cardiovascular diseases [21] . In the study, the concentration of HDL-C was elevated in the treatment group administered with 100 mg/kg of the aqueous extract of D. dewevrei (Table 5 ). This is a physiological sign that cardiovascular disorders may be prevented at that dose as HDL-C, which is the good cholesterol, is primarily responsible for keeping cholesterol from building up in the arteries and reducing the risk of coronary heart disease and stroke [22] . HDL-C is the principal vehicle for the removal of surplus cholesterol from the extrahepatic and peripheral tissues for disposal in the liver, that is, reverse cholesterol transport [23, 24] . Although most toxicity studies majorly target the liver and kidneys [25] , the small intestine and pancreas are vital and worthy of assessment. Genes which are differentially up-or down-regulated in diseased tissue are the potential targets for drug development [26] . In this study, certain genes that predict tissue injuries in the small intestine (GLUT-2) and pancreas (TNF-α, CACNA1A, GLP-1) were found to be downregulated after treatment with the leaf extracts of D. dewevrei as depicted in Figures 2 and 3 , respectively. This further supports the results of the hematology and serum lipid profile.
Conclusion
In conclusion, short-or long-term administration of the leaf extracts of D. dewevrei poses no toxic effect to the blood platelets, pancreas, and small intestine of laboratory animals. Therefore, it can be considered to be relatively safe in drug development, especially of hypoglycemic agents, as speculated by the increased production of insulin in the pancreas ( Figure  3 ) and intestinal mop up of GLP-1 and GLUT-2 genes ( Figure  2 ).
